Bling it On

Tips from Beverly Hills Mutt Club

Diamond-loving doggy diva Chloe is a bootie-clad Beverly Hills Chihuahua in this
smash-hit Disney comedy. But what exactly is hot in the posh pooch boutiques
of chic Beverly Hills? We chat to Sandy Siegler and Celina Bojorquez – owners of
the posh dog store, Beverly Hills Mutt Club – to find out the ultimate in hautedog couture and accessories…
DIAMOND DOGGY JEWELRY
Sandy: “Beverly Hills is all about the bling! A diamond doggy necklace is the ultimate accessory
for your pooch. They sparkle and shine and dogs love to wear them!”
CUSTOMIZED DOG COLLARS
Celina: “Diamond-encrusted necklaces aren’t practical for everyday use, however, a customized
dog collar can make an equally strong fashion statement.”
STERLING SILVER DOG TAGS
Sandy: “Sterling silver dog tags are a must for every
Beverly Hills pooch! Have your puppy’s name engraved
on the front and personalize your design by adding
crystals or glitzy diamonds.”
BEJEWELED LEASHES
Celina: “When you’re taking your dog for a walk, a
retractable, bejeweled leash never fails to turn a head or
two! They are intricately hand-embellished to perfection
using the finest crystals.”
CRYSTAL-ENCRUSTED HAIRBRUSHES
Sandy: “We have a range of crystal hairbrushes to
match the bejeweled leashes. These exquisite brushes
are made in Italy and are also available with diamonds.”
COUTURE DRESSES AND TUXEDOS
Celina: “If you’re attending a red carpet event why not splash out on an evening couture dress
for your furry friend? There’s also a range of doggy tuxedos for the boys to dress up in style!”
LUXURY DOG BEDS
Sandy: “It doesn’t get more lavish than our faux fur-covered cushions. Remember: Beverly Hills
pooches are very politically correct, so they will always go with faux fur.”
CANINE SUNNIES
Celina: “Designer doggy sunglasses are both practical and cool. What Hollywood outfit is
complete without designer sunnies? You’ve got to have your shades!”
DESIGNER DOGGY DAYWEAR
Sandy: “Crystal-embroidered velour tracksuits, cashmere doggy sweaters, polka-dot dog
bikinis, Chanel-inspired faux fur-trimmed coats, snuggly doggy jackets and even pooch boots
are all the rage in Beverly Hills.”
DELUXE DINNER BOWLS
Celina: “Dinner time is extra special when it’s eaten from exclusive, hand-blown glass dog bowls.
However, if you really want to splash the cash, invest in a hand-made crystal feeder complete
with two bowls: one for doggy treats and the other for mineral water.”
POSH POOCH NAIL POLISH
Sandy: “Non-toxic pooch nail polish comes in a whole variety of colors for dogs. If you’ve got a
fabulous outfit, you might as well have matching nails!”
PAW-FUME!
Celina: “You can also buy doggy cologne, which is available in a variety of fragrances. They’re
made from all-natural ingredients and they’re also a UV protector.”

HANDY HINTS FOR
YOUR BEVERLY HILLS
CHIHUAHUA!
Three top tips for a
fabulous fashionista
pooch…
1. If your pooch doesn’t feel comfort
able wearing an outfit or a doggy
accessory, never force them to put it on.
2. If you’re buying a necklace for
your canine companion, make sure it
hangs a little loose around their neck
– especially if they’re a long-haired
pooch.
3. Dogs shouldn’t sleep or bathe in
jewelry. A human wouldn’t wash or
sleep wearing a diamond-encrusted
necklace, so neither should pooches.

Beverly Hills Chihuahua now available in High-Def only on Blu-rayTM and Disney DVD. ©Disney
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